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!£GOSSIP.

Men Try my Cure Free !Carnegie is something of•• Mr
author, is he not ? ” asked the visitor 
from London.

an

" Yes, he has published a

of volumes," said the poetnumber
«. what is his most successful book ? ”

I ask not one penny in advance 
on deposit. I accept your word 
pay me when cured.

asked the Englishman, 

book,” said the poet.

demand "

" His pocket- 

" It is in great if35 or ■ v
toD

Blown, Brandon, writes : “IGeo. I'-
find that I am criticised for unfavorable 

< n other breeds of horses,comments

in comparison with up-to-date Shires. 

Well. I can't help it if I dr. tread on

I know the terrible mental torture of the nervous debility 
sufferer, but I also know his gratefulness when restored, and 
that is the basis for my free treatment until cured. Can any 
such sufferer come to me and be made a man among men, and 
then refuse to pay a few dollars for aiding him to become so? 
I say, no, and my wonderful success hacks up my judgment. 
1 wish that every sufferer knew that the effect of Electricity 
upon the weak, debilitated man is the same as rain upon the 
parched field in summer. He may be debilitated from varico
cele, losses, impotenoy, ; may have confusion of ideas ; fear to 
act and decide ; gloomy forebodings, timid and fretful ; avoid 
friends and company ; without confidence in himself to face 
the slightest responsibility, and let him properly apply Elec
tricity for but a few hours and all these symptoms vanish— 
giving way to glowing, soothing vigor through every weak 
part. A few weeks’ to a couple months’ use of this treatment 
banish them forever, and make strong, confident, manly men 
out of the puniest weaklings. For nearly lb years I have treated 

and restored weak men through my world-famed invention, and am still doing so with greater success than ever. In 
fact, I do not expect to fail in any case of this kind, and therefore as most men are more or less skeptical 1 will continue 
to give my Herculex

II

sensitive toes. I ■say what isome
ihonestly think, and give my reasons, and 

pleased to know that impartial iI am
horsemen, who are only desirous to see «
the best horse come to the front, agree
with me.

“ When a man comes into my stable, 
looks over my Shires, likes their short 
backs, heavy middles, long, level quar
ters, strong loin, clean, bony head, fine 
throat; is pleased withVtheir easy, elastic 

action and 
milling that they outrank every other 
breed for heavy, Hat bone, and then turn 
them down because they have a little too

J

1
JjL l~v

mi
Btheir wonderful nerve; ad- Kifr.

; ■mis-
C2
PT'h ;much hair on their legs, preferring an

other horse 1that does not equal the 
Shire in a single point but gross weight, 
it simply makes me hot. 
allow
said before in other papers, if not in 
the ’Advocate,’ explaining why I am so 
strong a champion of the Shire horse for 
improving (he common stock <>f America. 
When I say America, I mean from Pana-

If you will 
will repeat what I haveÏme, m

VDr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured .i iand as said not one cent is to be paid me in advance or on deposit. Call or write and get the belt and use, say for (50 
days, and if cured pay me price of belt only—many cases low as $4— if not cured return the belt and the deal is ended. 
Hut I know what the belt will do, and will take the risk of my pay when you are cured. I also give my belts 
terms in Rheumatism, Lame back. Stomach, Kidney and Liver complaints, etc. Think of a remedy that has stood 
every possible test for nearly 40 years—the only one ever successfully given to sulferers on its own merits 1

As the originator and founder of the electric belt system of treatment my 40 years’ success is the envy of many, 
and my belts of course are imitated. (What good thing is not? ) But my great knowledge to advise and diiect my 

a | patients is mine alone, and free to all who use my belt until cure is complete.
Call or send to-day for my belt. Or if you want to look into the matter further 1 have the two best 

little books ever written upon Electricity and its medical uses, and send them free, sealed, upon request.

t ma to Alaska.
' “ Before^ putting a dollar into any 
European horse, I determined ■ to in
vestigate them thoroughly in the most 
practical wax possible, 
men that bought horses for hard work, 
not to sell ; then to the men who had 
the care of the horses in large cities; the 
feeders and drivers, and without

/ m■*pi
on same

I \\ <int to the 1il 11
A

single exception the preference was in 14- 
favor of Shires, as between other heavy 
breeds, 
ferret!
for ’bus work.

i HOne ’bus driver in London pre
lim heavy cross-bred Irish horse 

I called his attention to
1Dr.C. F. Sanden, 140 Yonge St.,Toronto, Ont. I

•another breed that, was extensively used 
at that time (1874) on I,ondcw ’busses. 
1 asked his opinion of them. ‘ Well,’ said 
he, ‘ they xxill bear a deal of rest be
fore they xx ill knock up. ’ 
commenting

I yOffice Hours : 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p. m. 
Largest Electric Belt Establishment in the World. g®

Another man 
on that same breed said :

i

RFRKSHIRF 8wlne »»»<• Short horns. 
IILimoninc Ranch, Minnedosa, Berkshire piKs 
foreale. Young stock of both sexes. Two grand 
litters now ready ; fine lenvthy fellows; hard to beat: 
No. 1 feeders. HUtiH M. UYKK.

Box 25, Minnedosa, Man.

•‘BROAD LEA OXFORDS.”
Am offering choice ewe and ram lambs, shearling 

ewes and a few shearling rams for flock headers. 
Also young Yorkshire pigs of the best bacon types. 
Teeswater, C. P. R. W. H. ASK ELL.
Mild may, Q. T. R. om Teeswater, Ont.

stand in t he barn more 
‘lie year, and enjoy it. 

any other laved f know 
An extensive dealer once said of 

them : ‘ 1 like them because 1 ran turn 
them into a feed lot. like a lot of steers.

Shorthorns and The

We are now offering an extra good 
lot of young bulls, home-bred and 

imported ; also stallions, and a few 
young mares which are tin foal.

of. ’

I
MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.and let them stand and eat till they are 

fat, without 
When

• &

JOHN MILLER & SONS,
Claremont Sta., C.P.R. om Brougham P.O.any more risk than steers, 

ship them to Nexx York, they W. W. CHAPMAN, CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale :

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 

and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE,
Mount Farm, SOUTH QU’APPELLE. ASSA.

1
stand quietly in xx hi le en 1the 1 cars
conte, and seldom get hurt. 
xx ho buy them in Nexx- York don’t knoxv

Shorthorns, Clydesdales, Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers’ Association,

Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 
Sheep Breeders’ Association, 

and late Secretary of the Southdown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 
Shipper. All kinds of registered stock 

nsonally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered.
Address : MOWBRAY HOUSE. NORFOLK ST 

LONDON, W. C.. ENGLAND.
Cables—Sheepeote. London.

The mon

:
YORKSHIRES.

I offer for sale a young red bull calf by Republican 
(Imp.), out of Nonpareil 34th (Imp.)—a go-d one. Also 
young Yorkshires and Clydesdales, all ages. Also 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if taken soon.

8PRINQVALE FARM. 
OOBOURQ 8TA. A F.O.

anything about breeds ( 'All coons look 
alike to him ’), and being fat they sell 
quick.’ 
don’t

,
?..

After a pause, ho said. ‘ They 
last long, and another is soon 

T <4 ft on hear farmers say : ‘ I 
— for they are x cry quiet,

om

A. E, HOSKIN
Weston Herd Large Yorkshireswanted ’ 

like 
and

SHORTHORNS. 1my stupid drivers seldom do any 
Now, none of these

Ch°lc« young stock for sale, from imported and 
home-bred stock of highest breeding 
Prices low. Satisfaction guaranteed. My motto • 
‘ Not how cheap, but bow good.” Telephone, Tele
graph and Stations : C. P. R and G. T. R., Weston, 
Ont. (electric cars from Toronto). Address :
L. ROGERS. EMERY, ONT.

BEBKSHIRFS AND YORKSHIRES.
For Sale—Boars fit for service ; sows in farrow and 

ready to breed, and younger stork, all of the ideal 
bacon type. Pairs not akin. JOHN BOYES Jr., 
Bosebank Farm. om Churchill, Ont

Importer and breeder of choice Shorthorns. 
Scottish Hero 156726 at the head of herd, om 

JA8. A. CRERAR, Shakespeare, Ont.

damage with them.’
desi ralde

and quality.
(?) qualities belong to the

Shires, 
for another 
joy irll

They arc built on different lines,
GRANDVIEW SHORTHOItNS.
For sale : One bull by Barron’s Heir (imp.) 
(28854), also a few females. Herd headed by 
the Missie bull. Marengo 31055. J. H. BLACK
& SON, Alienford P. O. and Station.

purpose. om
It is not safe to turn 

them to a corn crib and let them eat at 
"ill while idle.

msr r. RRXonxB mOF
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES mThey are hearty feed- 

ers* and need to bo fed xxith care when
om

Are still at the front. 
Two young boars fit for 
service and early spring i 
pigs from choice sows for i* 
pale. Now booking * 
orders. Call or write for 
prices.

■m
■
■p

? ?H0LSTEIN-FRIE SI ANSnot a t work. fn fa.ct, they xxill fit 
i" market if xvorked moderately 

idle. A1 though perfectly 
t rue pul lers, t hey need 

in breaking, els<‘ they 
never knoxv a balky 

xv as made so by bad 
some families of 

ha x e rather more hair than is 
A i lant ie.

s not necessary to buy tlie heavi 
get good ones. There arc 

“f high-class Shires having, hi ir,
1111 y hone, xvith a moderate vox er-

HOME FARM HERD.
Headed byCOLANTHA 4TH’S LAD Official 
test of three nearest dams, 25 1 lbs of butter 
in seven days. Herd numbers 125 head.
BEST FAMILIES REPRESENTED, [, M. BANTING, BaRtlfig,

iFOR SALE:

Yorkshires and Holsteins
ype and quality. Young stock constantly on 

Prices right. R. HONEY, om
Brlckley P. O., Instead of Warkworth.

y
i

JOS. LA IDLER, Neepawa. Man.lodgment 
m erdo.

Unless he
ft is true

Best t 
handI

ng age.

Willow Lodge Berkshire».
I will offer very cheap 

for the next thirty days, 
young boars and bows 
from 2 months old up to 
7 months old, of extra 
quality and breeding, in 
order to make room for 
the litters now with sows.
Can suppl> pairs not akin.

WM WILSON, Snelgrove, Ont.

V 7For sale: Sweepstakes bull at London, 
1903,20 months old, sired by Brampton 

Monarch (Imp.) and out of a deep-milking cow; also 
fifteen other imported and home-bred bulls, and cows 
and heifers,all ages. Can spareacarload. B H. BULL 
& SON, Brampton, Ont., C. P. R. £ 0. T. R Stas.

Lakeside Herd of LargeJERSEYS faP|u “ "i.t 1 <m1 on this side of the 
hut ENGLISH BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS. ■

The most select herd of 
Berkshires in North
western Canada. My 
brood sows are all prize
winners at Winnipeg. 
Ileadel by the diploma 

oa r Emperor, an extra large, long, smooth hog. 
Boars fit for service ; sows in pig fit to breed. Also 
a number of young pigs of both sexes. Pairs sup
plied unrelated. Also ‘2-year-old Shorthorn bull, a 
rich dark red, grandson of Rox al Sailor (imp.), 
Watts’ famous stock bull. Price, 8150 if taken at 
once. A snap Correspondence solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, or no sale. JAMES M. EWENS, 
Lakeside Stock Farm, Minnedosa, Man.

* 8_____ yn i
in • line silky hair.

suit ai»Ip marcs can lx* selected 
>t hcr stallions that x\ i 11 pm- 
rvsults.

/;!American Leicester Breeders’
ASSOCIATION.

■

iom

Hut taking; CV'A 
:|S they Come, the Shire stallion 
■' ' all others, for he lias t lie right 

': ' •' I ion, plenty of xx eight and bone 
*"*st q u a 1 i ty in proportion to hie

- mA. W. Smith, Pres., Maple Lodge, Ont. Chester White Sows bred for March lit
ter» ; also a few 

hoar». A 15-monthe-old Shorthorn bull, regis
tered For price, etc.., write to

R.
Maplevlew Farm,

Pedigrees now being received for Vol. 5,
For information, blanks, etc., address !

A. u, TEMPLE. SlO.i OamKRON. III.
U. 8. A.

DIHTO,
om Thorndale, Ont.
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rise and sweep- 
0 at Toronto 
ial Exhibition. 
*8 in succession, 
a d e d by the 
vy flower bull, 
unbeam, Imp. 
irop of oahree 
Imp. Wander- 
sold for |2,00d.
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for sale. Also 
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üur stock bull,
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re, 3 years old. 
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